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Home Institution Name: Savannah College of Art and Design
Branch Campus Name: Savannah College of Art and Design - Hong Kong
Home Country: United States
Host Country: China (Hong Kong SAR)
Web Address: http://www.scad.edu/hong-kong/
Founding Date: 2013
Number of Students: N/A

Programs Provided and Focus Areas:
• Undergraduate: Bachelor’s Degree
  o Bachelor of Fine Arts: Advertising; Animation; Fashion; Fashion Marketing and Management; Graphic Design; Illustration; Interactive Design and Game Development; Interior Design; Motion Media Design; Painting; Photography; Sequential Art; Visual Effects

• Graduate: Master’s Degree
  o Master of Fine Arts: Graphic Design; Interactive Design and Game Development; Luxury and Fashion Management; Photography

Particular Research Interests: Art and Design; Game Development; Photography
Language of Instruction: English